THE SECOND WORLD WAR AND THE ARRIVAL OF EVACUEES TO ST TUDY
The Second World War really began forthe children in Marcfr 1939 when tfpARP Officials
came to the Schoolto lil gas masks and then there was a lull untilearty September when
the School was temporarily closed for the National Energency. After rLopbning xre
School kept to a normal routine until June 1940 when 62Lvaorees ann ed frorn-fle
Brentford and Chiswick areas of London; these were quickly absorbed into the
community...

Extract lrom a letter from one of these evacuees, Gwen Howe, now Hrs Totson
lOn Tuesday moming in the Spring of 1940 my sister and I anived at our schoo|, Sta\reley
Road, Chiswick. There were several motor coaches lined up at the school entrance reaOy
to take the children alvay from the bombing of London - to where, we had no idea!
We eventually arrived at a town called Wadebridge in Comwall where we were met with
more coaches ready to take the children to the villages; ours took us to St Tudy. My sister
and I were sittirg in the lirst seat in the motor coach which incidentally had a Oioken
window. I remember it so well because as we entered St Tudy tfrrough the lane where the
Mllage Hall is now, the honeysuckle was the first smell I remehber and whenever I smell
honeysuckle now it reminds me of the day we were evacuated to Cornwall.

When we arrived in the village we stopped at the old village Hut where allthe village
people were gathered. We were taken inside to be sorted out. The way they did this was
to call out the name of someone in the village and then call a child's name. When it came
to our tum they called out Mrs Bertha Keat (Mrs Keat's husband was away in the War).
Then they called our names, June and Gwen Howe. Mrs Keat was so oeiigrrteo that she
had been chosen for two girls that she ran fonrard and picked up my littte sister who was
only four and twirled her round and round in her arms. What a wonOerful welcome we
had. I will never forget. We then went to her home, No 2 Maymear Terrace. Although it
was only a small cottage it was absolutely wonderful. We had our own bedroom with a
beautiful sheepskin rug that your feet sunk into. At the school we attended we had two
teacfiers who came with us from London, Mr Wotton and Miss Trendall who remained in
the village after the war and married the village post Master.
Our schoolforthe duration of our time in St Tudy was in the village Hut where atl evacuees
attended except my sister who was so young she went to the village school. ln our school
room we had to make do with long trestle tables instead of desks. lt always seemed very
strange to me to go out into the school playing field where a Mr Lyle's cows were allowed
to be.

ln November 1940 severalof us evacuees were confirmed in the village Church.
At Christmas 1940 a group of evacuees and village children went around the village carol
singing and I remernber we sErng at a very big house and were invited in; there wis a very
large Grand piano!
I remember some
the boys bringing dead moles into the schoot to frighten the girls and
9f
disrupting the whole school!
To relieve the pressure of people caring for the evacuees, the teachers kept the school
open throughout the summer holidays for inlormal lessons. Great credit is due to them

because although till 1942 the "Stangers within tfe gate" hd their own staff and scfiool in
the Memorial Hall, there was endlrc addtixrd p+r slork and nrany r*nor Foblerns to
be faced.

Extracts from the School l-og Book
8th March 1939
An air raid warden made a surprise visit to schoorto

ft

gas masks.

24th Aoril 1939

The Secret{y ol State for Education desires that an extra garden be fourd for increasirg
food production in the event of war.
Msiting Domestic Science Teacher.

l1th September 1939
First group of evacuees arrived from Plymouth - and left.

Mllage allotment used as schoolgarden.
Scarlet Fever in the village.
19th January 1940

Snow and ice bound roads. Mr Willcocks walked from Bodmin arriving at sc*rool at 10.2t5
a.m.
18th June 19t0
62 evrcuees anived in St Tudy today from a sc*rool in Chiswick. Nearest building suitable
for Supplementary Education, the Hut, the Chapel school room. They were made up ol Ol
boys ard 31 girls, among them were six Belgium refugees and three teachers. .... From
today we are havirg two sessions of school, one from 9.00 a.m. until 12.30 p.m. and
evrcuee scfiool from 1.@ p.m. to 4.00 p.m. The evacuee school will start in the Hut on
22nd July.

November 194O

Asecond group of evacuees anived and were absorbed into the village.
May 1941
A group from Devonport were similarly absorbed, bringing the school numbers up to Zg (4g
local and 30 evacuees).

1942
The Hut was totally destroyed by a fire and all the Brentford and Chiswick stock and
records lost and so the localchildren were merged.

Children came and went some going home to visit parents in London and back again.

February

19z12

Cases of Diphtheria in the village.

26th February 1940
25 children inoculated against Diphtheria.
1st April 1940

Another case of Diphtheria report.
August 1942
An air raid on St Breward was close enough to St Tudy to distress the children
considerably and this happened again in February 1g4t|.
Mrs Armstrong remembers:

.l ryas staying with my mother, when an enemy plane llew over the village and fired some
bullets as it wentgver. Afew days later I wenf back to my own cottage and in the bedroom
I noticed a pit in the lino on the floor beside the bed and inen tfoundi live bullet
in the
wall; it went rightthrough my new bedspread and eiderdown! I wanted to keep the builet
but lwas advised to hand it in."
Meanwhile the children ioined many National Savings drives, such as "SALUTE THE
SOLDIER" week when they raised t129 and also collected 5,509 books in a Book Sitvage

drive.

'

i

July 1944
26 evacuees from Suney raised the school rollto 93 but very soon a few began to drift
lome thereby missing a highly successful concert given on 2t st December 16r the pOW
funds.
8th May 1945

VE Day was celebrated by'3 days holiday, a service of Thanksgiving in the Churcfr and the
best possible Tea in the school room followed by a fancy dress com-petition and social for
everyone oH and young.
Sth June

All evacuees except t had gone home, many with great regret and on lsth July the very
last one went, leaving tfre school numbers it ++.

People in story: Walter Henry'Woottc.
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This story was added to the People's lr1br sile by Henry llbotton with help from
Endellion Sharpe. The author is aware of the site's Terms and Conditions.

lwas bom in 1937 and living in Chiswir* when the War started, but my earliest
memories are of St Tudy in ConnvaH. My father lvas a scfroolmaster, and he was
evacuated theie with his school. r,hich I remember being in a tin hut down the lane.
went with my mother.

I

My father found us digs on a farm nearby, and I remember the harvest being brought
in, with a horse-drawn binder and a stearn{riven threshing machine. I also
remember feeding an orphan lamb
I was three yeani old. Then my tather found
digs in the village which yvas better because then my parents could be together.

-

went often to the village blacksmihs to watch the horse shoes being rnade and the
horses shod. The most special occasbn rt as the wheel-banding. The red-hot steel
band was dropped onto the wooden wheel, and then pbnty of cold water thrown
over, both to stop the wheel scorching, and to shrink the band. Because extra hands
it certainly wasn't an
were needed, severalwheels wouH be banded at one tinre
everyday prooess.
I

-

My first datable memory was the sinking of HMS Hood in 1941. There was a huge
silhouette of the ship on the font page of the newspaper, which was taken away
from me.

The school waE brought home to London in 1942 after the Blitz was over, though
there were still lots of air raids. I renrernber tying on the floor of our ground-floor flat,
hearing the aircrafi. The onty shelters were the cellars of the block of flats where we
lived, and they seemed no safer than staying put. lf we had been hit, the whole
buiHing would have come down on top of us. There was a surfae shelter in the
pfayground of the lnfants Scfrool I went to, and I remember the sirens sounding. My
ffiier took his furn fire-watcfring afier the sdrool day was over.

\ile used b visit my grandmother, who lived in Bletcfrley, when the bombing got tm
interrce. Captain Faulkner, the hst private txvner of Bletchley Park who sold the
house to the gpvemment, was rny great-uncle Hubert. The local people rather
resented those working at Bletcfrley Park, which was regarded as a soft optfum: 1r!?ry
n€r'Bn't they fghtirg a proper war?'
lftb
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EVACUEES

DAIE

NAilE

ADDRESS

12.6.39

Frarrcis James Lenton

Homeleigh

11.9.39

PeterAmey
Margaret Rose Goulding
Martin Sytvesler Downer
Sheila Wien Easton

Tregooden
Glenview
c/o Post Office
2 Council Houses

13.9.S)

Harry Ri,chard Cursley

Hengar

3.6.40

Ronnie Frerrch
hlinnb Frencfr

Glenvieur
Glenvierv

24.6.4

FrederilJ< Stephens

John Stephens

Perwose Cottage
Penvose Cottage

1.7.N

Joy SDbbs

Penhale

2..7.4

Gwen Houre
June Howe
May Ric*rens
Joan Martin
Sydney Wlliams
Bob Wetherall

c/o Mrs Keat

,,r" Cawrse
c/o Miss Cawrse

23.9.40

Gertrude Mary Wadey
Joan Maryaret Wadey
Harry Charles Goulding

Chapel Row
Chapel Row
Glenview

3p.9.40

Leonard Stephen Ba:<ter

St Tudy

7-10.4

StanleyJanres Holmes

2 Maypall Cottages

14.10.40

Alec Nevilh McClellan

Maymere Tenaoe

15.10.4{'

NonnanAlan Mc0lellan

21.10.4{)

Robert tUcDavitt
l-eonard Spone

StTudy
StTudy

2..10.q

Statiley Roseffial
Jqrce Bookbinder

Bosvean
Bosvean

30.10.40

Eileen Murphy

2 Maypall Cottages

4.11.4

RonaldTaylor
James Taylor

c/o Miss Hooper, Cfreel Road

5.11.40

Harry Brown

c/o Mr Pearce, Tresqrare

16.12.&

Freda Price
Alan Alcock
Grenville Price

c/o Mbs Langfiord
c/o Mr Mutton
c/o Miss Langfiord

*

EI'ACUEES
DATE

NAIIIE

AI}T'RESiS

16.12.&

Donald Bowden
Peter Gaunflet
Colin Epps
Emest Rofi
John Tomlinson
Francis Nonis
John Boden
Ronald Tomlinson
Anthony Nonis
James Penman
Douglas Gumey

c/o Mrs fulcGinness
c/o Mrs Golenso
c/o Miss Prper
c/o Mrs R Buton
c/o Mrs J Nichob
c/o Mrs Willcocks
c/o Mrs Runnalls
c/o Mrs T Lyle
c/o Mrs Wllcocks
c/o MrsArmstong
c/o MrWadge, Tinten

n3.41

Barbara Jones

c/o Miss Hooper

12.5.41

Jean Prior
Tenence G Prior
Joyce lrene Beard

Mrs J Nicholls
Pendeen
Virginian Cottage, St Tudy

19.5.41

Kenneth Raymond Tumer
Gladys MayTumer
Micfiael Clarke
Joye Clarke
Shirley Clarke
Maureen Clarke
Betty Coombe
Barbara Goombe
Pearl Coombe
Jim Coombe
Roy Quirk
BerylWestgate
Rita Westgate
Robert We$gate
Patsy Roots
Vemon C Roots
Da\rid Smith

Mrs Retallick
Bodrigan
c/o Mrs Dray
Mrs Alford
Treganick Farm
Mrs Carhart, Hendra Cottage
Mrs W Couch
Penhale Cottage
MrsT Lyle
Mrs P Couch

Mrs Carhart
Mrs R Button
MissA Langrford

3.6.41

HazelTrant

Mrs D Annstrong

11.6.41

Ghfisfiine Mary Sleernan
Delphine June Sleeman
Pauline June Sleeman
l-eonard Henry Sleeman

c/o Lady May
c./o Mrs Lobb
c/o Mrs W Burden
c/o Lady May

1.9.41

Mary Quirk

c/o Miss Hooper

?2.9.41

John Walter Northam

c/o Mrs Burden

N.9.41

Rita Sobey

c/o Mrs Coucfi, Perfide

19.1.42

MichaelWllis

c/o Mrs P Couctt

Mrs P Hambly

EVACUEES
DATE

NAME

2.2.42

Peter Lenton

13.4.42

Roy Beatens
JulesAnc*aer
Louis Mallaert
William Trant
Ronald Epps
Derek Bowden
Gerald Stewart
Ulian Coller
Joyce Br[den
Joan Beatens
Emma Coller
Gilberte Anckaerte
Besde Coller
Jean Wlmott

ADDRESS
c/o Mrs

Sott

Maurice Andeert
Frederick Beatens
Joseph Mallaert

RobertTrant
JackTrant
Joan Martin
1.6.42

William Thomas Munn
Brian Munn

8.6.42

John Hanison

Polshea

8.3-4

Joan Oaten

School Steet

2..6.4

John Oliver Dale

c/o Mrs Wlton

13.7.4

Thelma Cook

c/o Mrs J Nicfrolls

17.7.4

Doreen Goulding
Jennifer Reed
Pat Reed
Norma Reed
Norman Watts
Pamela Watts
Rodney Cox
Brian Russell
Keith Russell
Christine Harvey
Wlliam Luff
Edith Luff
Jeffery Eagetton
David Eagelton
Valerie Garwood
Lewis Curry
Keith Hancock
Baymond Hancock

CouncilHouses
Trenarlet
Kelly Green
Tinten
Chy an Bron
Mrs Pooley, Treneer Lae
Mrs Wbrh, Sparefil Flqlse
Mrs CoorIbe
Guavas
Mrs Lobb, Tansquite
Mrs Pearce, Tresqrae
fvks Flerlirg, Fledl*
c/o ttrlasfiers Bravery
c/o Miss Hooper

EVACUEES
DATE

17.7.4

NAIIE
Kenneth Mande
JillClayton
Henry Gilbert
Paul Patten
Barbara Pegler
John Assender
Jean Assender
JanetTaylor
Lawrene Beeching
Stella Davis
Peter Reed

ADDRESS

Gn, Henga
Mrs Albrd, The Refet
fuks

Mrs ilerf,pr*Jc Penre
Mrs Flanb, l(ely Greert
Mrs lGrorles, Perfrale
c/o Mrs Coornbe
Mrs Masters, Loskeyle
c/o Mrs Button
Mrs Menhenick, Trenarlet
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